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Morning has broken, Ii-ke the first morning,
Blackbird has spoken, like the first bird,
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning',
Praise for them springing, fresh from the worId.

Cat Stevens

Whatever you can do, oE dream you can,
Begin it,.
Boldness has genius, power and magic in it.
Begin it now.

Goethe
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ABSTRACT

Brood reduction in relation to egg size and cl-utch

size in the Ye1low-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalus

xanthocephalus) was studied at Crescent Pond, Delta Marsh,

Manitoba during the 1988 and 1989 breeding seasons. C1utch

size ranged from 2 Eo 5 eggs with'3- (35.62) and 4-egq

cl-utches (57.92) being the most conmon. Egg length and

breadth, measured on the day of laying, \dere used to

calculate egg size ("*3). For each clutch size, eggs were

significantly larger in L988 than in L989. Egg size varied

inversely with cl-utch size in L988, but not in 1989. In

1989, eggs in four-egg clutches became significantly
smaller as laying progressed, while in l-988 t egg size did

not vary significantly with laying order in any of the

clutch sizes. Despite the absence of a decreasing egg-size

strategy in 1988, brood reduction continued to occur (672

of nests underwent brood reduction with 30.1-å of nestlings

dying). Females did not consistently produce smaller

terminal eggs to facilitate brood reduction. Instead,

energetic constraints on egg size vrere like1y present in
1989, with females producing terminal eggs that were as

Iarge as possible within constraints set by the food supply

and/or their own physiological condit,ion.

v



Clutches vlere enlarged or reduced experimentally by

one egg to test the individual optimization hypothesis

(IOH), which states that, a female lays a clutch of a si-ze

Èhat is optimal to her ability to rear nestlings.

Predictions that enlarged or reduced broods would be l-ess

productive or have lowered offspring growth rates/fledging

masses \^/ere not supported in 32 of 35 instances, hence the

IOH v/as rejected for this population. Productivity v/as

similar for the modal clutch size of four eggs (rnean +

SE = 2.31 + 0.19 fledglings/nest) and the cl-utch size of

three eggs (rnean + SE = 2.58 + 0.20 fledglings/nest). The

i-nsurance-egg hypothesis, which states that an trextrarr eggr

is l-aid as insurance against hatching failure or accidental

death of other eggs or young, v/as invoked as a plausible

aLternative explanation for the maintenance of a modal-

clutch size of four eggs in the Yellow-headed Blackbird.

The finding that a 0.3L6 probability existed that the

fourth egg would hatch when at least one of the first three

eggs would not suggests a relatively high potential

insurance value for fourth-laid eggs in this species.
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GENER.AIJ INTRODUCTION

Lack (1,954) developed the brood reduction hypothesis,

which states that individual, altricial- female birds
commonly Iay more eggs than they are likeIy able to rear to
f ledging. Hatching asynchrony within broods \Áras then

assumed to set up competitive u=1.**ãtri.= among nestlings
that would facilitate the elimination of the later-hatched

nestlings in the event of a food shortage. Brood reduction
was thought to allow parents to facul-tatively bal-ance brood

size with the available food supply, maximízínq their
reproductive success in an environment with fJ_uctuating

amounts of resources.

Hatching asynchrony is comrnonly considered to be the

main manipulation ( sensu Alexander i-97 4) ernployed by

parents to enhance brood reduction (Ricklefs 1965, OtConnor

l-978, but see Clark and f.Iilson l_9gl_). Another parental

manipulation considered to facilitate brood reduction in
some species is laying smaller terminal eggs (O'Connor

L978, L979, Slagsvold et al. L984). Nestlings from smaller

eggs die quickly unless food is abundant (O'Connor tg79).

For species that adopt such a brood-reductj-on strategy, egg

size should decline v¡ith laying ord.er (Slagsvold et a1.

re84). Yell-ow-headed Blackbirds (Xanthocephalus

xanthocephalus) have one of the highest frequencj-es of

xl_1



brood reduction (Young 1963, Richter t9B4) and are thus

ideal subjects to examine factors promoting brood

reduction. Chapter one of this study examines whether or

not Yel1ow-headed Blackbirds conformed to the brood-

reducing strategy of a decreasing egg sÍze with laying

order over a two-year period.

According to Lackrs (1954) original_ brood reduction

hypothesis, the production of more young than can usuaÌIy

be reared is stil1 adaptive because it increases

productj-vity in years when resources, especially food, are

abundant. fn poor resource years, femaJ_es that lay J-arger

clutches would be subject to excessive brood reduction,

while those laying fewer eggs would not be abl-e to achieve

this maximum reproductive potential even in good resource

years. When considered over the long term, Lack suggested

that the most productive clutch size for a species or a

population should be the most conìmon. More recently,
Perrins and Moss (L975) advanced an alternative hypothesis,

which Nur (L986) termed as the individuat optinrization

hypothesis, and which is hereafter referred to as the IoH.

The fOH states that females adapt their clutch size

according to their individual ability to raise young

(Perrins and Moss 1-975). These individually optimum clutch
sizes permit each female to maximize her own reproductive

output. FemaLes that 1ay larger clutches, are expected to

xl_l_l_



have greater reproductive output than do those Iaying

smaller clutches (Nur 1986), and contrary to Lack (L954) t

the most productive clutch size need not be the most

conmon. Femal-es that lay more or fewer eggs than this
individual optimum would be subject to a lower reproductive

output. In Chapter ïï, I examine these hypotheses by

comparing the reproductive outpût of yell-ow-headed

Blackbird femaLes in natural and manipulated clutches of

different sizes. All results in this chapter vrere obtained

in 1988 due to extensive predation in l-989 (I72 of 1"78

nests were depredated).

xl_v



Chapter I

EGG-sIZE VARIATION IN THE YELLOIÍ-HEADED BLÀCKBIRD

INTRODUCTTON

Egg size in birds is an important measure of parental
reproductive effort because it is strongry correrated with
nestling survival (Parsons J-970, schifferli tg73). As a
result, variation in egg size may lead to differential
surv j-val of of f spring. Cons j-derable intraspecif ic
variation exists within both precociar (e.g. Ankney and

Bisset L976, Rohwer 1996) and altricial specj-es (e.g.
Murphy l-983, Jarvinen and Vaisanen i-993 | 1-994, Jarvinen and

Ylimaunu L986). The pattern of this intraspecific egg-size
variation varies j-n different popuJ-ations (Jarvinen and

vaisanen l-983, Pietiainen et al-. l-986) and years (Andersson

I976b, Schreiber et al. L979, pietiainen et al. 1986) .

C1utch size is sometimes a correlate of egg-size. In
altricial species t egg size may increase with cl-utch size
(ojanen et al . L97B) , decrease with cl-utch size (Bancroft

1984 " Brískie and sealy i-990) or remain constant

i-rrespective of crutch size (Richter r-984, Rof stad and



sandvik 1985).

At least two hypotheses have been advanced to explaj_n

reductions in egg size with j-ncreasing clutch size. The

incubation-capability hypothesis proposes that parents are

lirnited in the volume of eggs they can effectiveì-y incubate

(Andersson L976a, Hills L980; but see Bal-tz and Thompson

1988), hence hatchability of eggs would be lower in larger
clutches unl-ess smaller eggs v/ere produced. Lack (L967,

l-968) proposed the egg-production hypothesis, which

predicts an inverse relationship between egg síze and

clutch size due to constraints on the female's ability to
produce eggs. If parents had a fixed level of resources to
cornmit to reproduction (Snith and Fretwel-l 1-974) , a trade-

off would occur between egg size and clutch size.

Aside from varying with clutch size, egg size may also

vary within a cl-utch. It may decrease with laying order

(Richter 1-984, Rofstad and Sandvik l-985), increase with

laying order (Howe 1-97 6, Weatherhead l-985, Briskie and

Sealy l-990) or remain the same (Walkinshaw 1966, Holcomb

1,972 in Briskie and Sealy 1990) .

Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the

causes and adaptive val-ue of intraclutch egg-size

variation. Parsons (L972 | L976) | for exarnple, proposed
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that a smaller terminal egg permits more rapid embryonic

development, which promotes hatching synchrony. This would

offset costs often associated with asynchronous hatching.

The insurance-egg hypothesis, on the other hand, proposes

that the terminal egg survives only when previously 1aíd

eggs do not hatch (Dorward. Lg62) or if other nestlings die

early (Graves et al. 1984, Cash and Evans 1-986). Where the

probability of brood reduction is very high, the

reproductive value (RV) of the terminal- egg is derived

mainly from its insurance val-ue, which acts as a

rrreplacement unit of parental fitnesstr and is typically
well below the RV of its older sibJ-ings (Mock and parker

l-986). A small terminal egg has been interpreted as an

adaptive response by parents to the l-ower RV of this egg

(Quinn and Morris 1986). The apparent relationship between

RV and the magnitude of brood reduction suggests that smal-1

terminal eggs would be especially favored when the

probability of brood reduction is hiqh. This trend should,

however, be offset by the high insurance value of terminal

eggs.

Reduced food availability or energetic constraints on

the female may also linit the size of the terminal egg

(Pierotti and Bell-rose l-986) . If food is scarce or female

condition poor, then the cost per gram of egg would be

expected to increase (Evans 1990), and a female shoul-d
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reduce her clutch volume either by laying a smaller

terminal egg or by producing clutches with smaller eggs.

As found by Pierotti and Bellrose (l-986), Western Gul_1s

(Larus occidental-is) produced larger terminal eggs than

usual in years when food was abundant, which suggests that
food availability and energetic conátraints are important.

The final hypothesis that I will examine, which is the

focus of this chapter, is the brood reduction hypothesis.

Females of certain altricial, avian species commonly lay
more eggs than they are likely abl_e to rear to fledging
(Lack L954). Brood reduction is thought to be facilitated
through asynchronous hatching (Lack L954 | 1968, Ricklefs
1-965, O'Connor I978, Hahn 1-981) and by laying a smaller

terminal egg (O'Connor L978, 7-979, Slagsvod et aI. l-984) .

Both mechanisms place the last-hatched nestling at a

competitive disadvantage relative to its older siblings,
which allows its early death should food be lJ-rnited, while

still pernitting its survival- should food be abundant.

Shou1d food be limited, the early death of the youngest

nestling would increase the resources available to its
siblings. This strategy enabl-es parents to maintain their
reproductive success at a maximum level in an environment

with fluctuating amounts of resources. Whether or not

decreasing egg size with laying order actually promotes

brood reduction is controversiaL, and remains unresoLved



(Slagsvold et aI. L984, Jarvinen and Ylj_maunu t_986)

Yel low-headed B lackb j_rds ( Xanthocepha Ius
xanthocephalus) have a high frequency of brood reduction.

For example, Young (l-963) reported a l-oss of 23.Ze" of
Yellow-headed Blackbird. nestlings tô brood reduction whil-e

Richter (1984) observed a loss of SZ.tZ. WiLl_son (l_966)

attributed starvation as the main cause of nestling
mortal-ity in this species and found that it was invariably
the last-hatched nestling that died. If reduced size of
terminal eggs is in fact an adaptation to facilitate brood

reduction, it should be clearly and consistently present in
Yellow-headed Blackbirds. The objective of this chapter

was to test this prediction, along with the alternative
hypotheses and interpretations outlined above, in the

YelLow-headed Blackbird.



!ÍETEODS

This study $/as conducted during the springs and

sunmers of l-988 and 1989 near De1ta, in southwestern

Manitoba (99o t-9rw, 5Oo 7'N). Crescent pond is a smal1

pond of 8.6 ha, with a maximum aeþtn of l-.35 m. It is
located adjacent to a dune-ridge forest which separates

De1ta Marsh from Lake Manitoba (for further description of
study site see Hooper and Robinson 1-976).

Yell-ow-headed Blackbirds built their nests among the

cattaiL (Typha sp.), the dominant vegetation surroundl-ng

Crescent Pond. Fewer than 2Z of the nests \¡rere constructed

among reeds (Phracrmites sp. ) that surrounded the outermost

border of Crescent Pond.

I began daily searches for nests in mid-t"tay, within
one day of laying onset. When a nest r¡/as fully
constructed, it r¡/as marked with f lagging tape tied to
cattail v¡ithin 2 m of the nest. An additional small,

numbered tag was placed inmediately below the nest.

YeIIow-headed Blackbirds lay one egg per day

(Roberts l-909, Fautin 1-94l-a) . When found, each egg was

numbered on the broad end with a waterproof felt marker,

according to its laying sequence, i.e. L: first-Iaid egg,
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etc. A, few nests were discovered after two or more eggs

had already been l-aid. Eggs already in the nest were

numbered randomly and arr subsequent eggs v/ere numbered as

they h/ere laid. once all eggs in a clutch had been 1aid,

r checked the nest daily to record predation and hatch

dates. r defj-ned crutch size as the number of eggs taid. by

each female in her nest. crutches were considered cornplete

when clutch size did not increase for two days. Active
nests refer to those nests in which at least one yeIlow-

headed Bl-ackbird egg was l-aid.

Hatchability (egg viability) of unpredated eggs lras

calculated for each year by dividing the number of eggs

that hatched across al-l cl-utch sizes by the totar number of
eggs laid in that year. Mean incubation period. was

calcurated as the mean time from and including the day of
laying until the day of hatching for each egg in a clutch
(willson 1966). The mean hatching spread was calculated by

averaging the number of days between hatching of first and

last nestlings in nests of each clutch size. Both
j-ncubation perj-od and hatching spread were calculated onry

in L988 due to high predation rates on eggs in 1989.

Eggs r^/ere measured on the day of laying. Randomly

numbered eggs from clutches that were initiated prior to
being found were not measured. Maximum egg length (L) and
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breadth (B) were measured to the nearest o.05 mm with dial
calipers. Egg volume (V) !,¡as calculated using the

equation:

!:O.sLxLx82 (Hoyt IeTe) .

AlL stastistical anaì-yses r^¡ere performed with the aid
of BMDP-P3V (1985). Analyses of variance on egg sízes used

a nested design with unequal replications due to missj_ng

eggs within nests and unequal sample sizes for the

di-fferent clutch sizes. A two-Lailed. Student t-test v/as

used to test for mean clutch síze differences between

years. A Cochran test was used to det,ermine whether egg

viability varied with laying order. Chi-square tests were

performed on egg hatchability both between years and among

clutch sizes. Two- and f ive-egg cl-utches r^/ere included in
the results for comparative purposes, but r./ere usually not

included in the analysis because they occurred

infrequently. Results were considered significant if the

p-values were less than 0.05.



RESULTS

A total of L44 active Yellow-headed Blackbird nests

was found in 1-988 and 21-8 in l-989. The f j-rst eggs were

laid on L4 May 1988 and l-9 May l-989. Laying was spread

over 24 and 30 days in i-988 and l-989, respectively. In

both years, nost laying occurred between 20 and 24 May

(Fig. f") . Mean + SE incubation period in 1988 was L2.8 +

0.1-5 days for the clutch size (CS) of 3 eggs (n:10 nests),

l-3.L + 0.20 days for CS=4 (n:6), and 12.6 + 0.24 days for

CS:5 (n:4). Incubation period did not differ significantly
(F:1.45, p=O.26, df:2) among clutch sizes. The overall-

mean incubation period hras 1,2.9 + O. Ll- days. All eggs

hatched according to their laying sequence. However, some

first- and second-laid eggs hatched in a short time span

prior to ny visit, making hatching order indiscernible.

Mean hatching spread in l-988 increased significantly with

clutch size (F:18.30, p:0.0001-) and was l-.5 + 0.22 days for

CS:3 (n:13 nests), 2.5 + 0.27 days for CS:4 (n:10), and 4.0

+ 0.00 (n:4) days for CS=5.

Hatchability of unpredated eggs was 86.22 (n:334 eggs)

in L988 and 9L.62 in l-989 (n:1-07 eggs). Hatchability did

not differ significantly between years $2 : L.67, df : L,

p > O.O5) or among clutch sizes (l-988: X2 : 0.27, df:Z,

p > O.O5 ¡ L9892 X2 = 0.47, df = 2, p > O.O5) (fig. 2).
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Figure 1. Number of known cLutch initiations in May
and June of 1988 and 1989.
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Figure 2. Hatchability of unpredated eggs for each
clutch size found in 1-98.8 and 1-989. Number
of eggs is in brackets.
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L2

Laying order had no significant effect on egg hatchabiì-ity
within three- or four-egg clutches in either year (Tab1e

r_) .

ModaL clutch size was four eggs in both years, with a

range of two to five eggs; no five-egg clutches v/ere

present in l-989 (Fig. 3). Mean clutch size in t_988 was 3.7

+ 0.05 eggs/nest, significantly higher than the mean of 3.5

+ 0.05 eggs/nest in 1-989 (t : 3.27, df : 297, p - 0.001_).

Egg Oinensions

Egg volume differed significantJ-y between years in
clutches of three and four eggs combined (F : 8.7L,

p = 0.0032). Separately, eggs were significantly larger
for each clutch sj-ze in l-988, but not in 1989 (Figs. a and

5). No significant interaction existed between year and

clutch size for volume (F=1.10, p:0.29).

In 1988, the volume of eggs in four-egg clutches was

significantly smaller than that in three-egg cl_utches

(p

síze increased, but there were no significant differences

in volume among clutch sizes of two, three, and. four eggs

(F = 2.35r'p:0.096).



Tab1e 1.

13

Percent hatchability of unpredated eggs in
relation to laying order for clutcheè of three
and four eggs. Number of nests is in brackets.

C1utch
Year Si-ze

L,aying order

23 x2 dfp

1_988

1989

3

4

3

4

(34) so .32

(s3) 8L.63

96.77

89.80

92.3L

87. s0

80. 65

93.88

92.31,

87.50

85 .71,

93.75

4.75

4. 00

0.00

0.86

2NS

3NS

2

3

(13)

(16)

92.31,

93.75

NS

NS

NS : Not signJ-ficant (p > O.O5).
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Figure 3. Frequency of clutch
and 1989. Number of

sizes present
nests is in

in l-988
brackets.
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Figure 4. Mean + SE egg volume (cm3) of three-egg
clutches in 1988 and i-98.9 with respect to
laying order. Number of eggs is i;
brackets.
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Figure 5. Mean + SE egg volume ("tn3) of four-egg
clutches in L988 and t-999 with respect to
laying order. Number of eggs is in
brackets.
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Egg volumes within four-egg clutches in l-989 differed
significantly (F:15.50, p < O.OOO1) with laying order (Flg.

5); the terrninal egg v/as significantly smaller than the

first- (p < 0.0001-), second- (p < O.OOO1-), and third-Iaid
eggs (p < 0.0001-). The third-laid egg also had a smaller

vol-ume than did the first-laid egg (p : o.oj-8). The third-
and fourth-laid eggs from f our-egg cl-utches v/ere

significantly smaller in vol-ume in t-989 than in Lggg

(t:1.99, df:1-57r P: O.O47; t:3.41-, df :160,

p : 0.0006, respectively) (Fig. 5). No significant
differences in volume occurred with laying order for
clutches of three eggs in l-989 (F = 2.43, p:0.091) (fig.
4) or for either three- (F' = 0.16, p:0.85) or four-egg

cl-utches (F : 2.53, p : 0.057) in l-988.
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DISCUSSION

Egg size in Yellow-headed Blackbirds varied inversely

with clutch size in l-988, but not in l-989. Due to this
inconsistent rel-ationship between egg and cLutch size over

the two years, Lackrs egg-produciion hypothesis (1g67,

1968), proposed for waterfowl, which predicts a trade-off
between egg size and clutch size due to a femalers limited
ability to produce eggs, is rejected.

Similarly, the incubation capabiÌity hypothesis

(Andersson L976a, Hills 1980) rnust also be rejected. Egg

síze did not consistently decrease with clutch size nor did

any differences in egg viability exist with respect to
clutch size or laying order.

In L989, four-egg clutches conformed to the brood-

reduction strategy in that eggs v/ere significantly smaller

as laying progressed (Fig. 5). However, in 1988, there was

no sj-gnificant change in egg size with laying order in any

clutch size. The possibility that the first-laid eggs in

1988 clutches vrere unusually srnall such that egg si-ze could

not decrease further without decreasing viability h/as

dismissed, because the first- and second-laid eggs from

four-egg clutches did not differ significantly in size

between 1988 and L989 (Fiq. 5).
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Brood reduction nevertheless occurred in t_988, despite
the absence of decreasing egg size; all broods with four
eggs and one-third of those with three eggs v/ere reduced

(Chapter rI). Since there would appear to be no

constraints inhibiting females from decreasing the size of
terminal eggs if it v¡ere ad.vantageous to d.o so, I conclude

that decreasing egg size is not an adaptive parentaJ_

manipulation to facilitate brood reduction in this species.

For the same reason, the hypothesis that a smaLler terminal
egg is adaptive because it hatches sooner and is thus more

synchronous with the rest of the clutch than a larger egg

would be (Parsons 1"972t L976) was aÌso rejected since this
strategy presumably could have been, but was not, present

in both years.

The alternative interpretation that egg size may

depend on food availability or on female condition

immediateJ-y prior to, or when laying (Jarvinen and Vaisanen

l-983 | L984, Pietiainen et al. 1-986) , appears to be in
closer accord with the data. In t-988, females put more

energy into each egg in three-egg clutches than in four-egg

clutches. This ef f ect $¡as absent in l-989 due to the

smaller egg volumes within three-egg cl-utches in that year.

This resul-t suggests that there may have been energetic

constraints on egg size in three-egg cl-utches in 1989.

Mean egg volume within four-egg clutches was also
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significantly less in 1999 than in 1988 (Fiq. 5). rn

addition, the last two eggs within four-egg clutches in
1989 decreased significantry in size. This decreased input
in eggs, especially in latter-laid eggs in 1999, suggests

also that energetic constraints existed on egg sj-ze that
year. This conclusion is turtúer supported. by the

occurrence of a significantly smaLler mean crutch size in
1989.

Some passerine females began laying earlier and laid
larger eggs when provided with extra food (Kallander 1_974,

Ewald and Rohwer l-982) while Magpies (pica pica) also laid
larger clutches (Hogstedt 1981a). Further evidence of the

importance of food availability is shown in Jarvinen and

Vaj-sanenrs (1-984) study where they classified years into
trgoodtr and rrbadrr breeding seasons with respect to ambient

temperature and female's physiologicar condition. rn these
rrgoodrr years, female Pied Flycatchers laid earlier, had a

larger mean clutch size, and their clutches contained

larger eggs than they did in the rrbadrr years. Sinilar egg

differences (earlier laying, larger mean clutch size and

larger eggs in 1-988 than 1999) were observed on my study

site (Table 2). All point to the concrusion that energetic

constraints on egg producti-on were present in 1989.
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Tabl-e 2. À comparison of breeding parameters in t_98g and
1989.

Parameter

Initiation of the
first clutch

Mean clutch size

Mean eg:g volume

Two-egg clutches

Five-egg clutches

Between-vear comparisons

Earlier in 1988

(May 1-4 vs May 19)

Larger in 1988 *

(3.7 + 0.05 vs 3.5 + 0.05)

Larger in l-988 *
(4.34 + 0.041 vs 4.L6 + 0.034)

Fewer in l-988
(n:2 vs n=13 )

OnIy in 1-988
(n:5 vs n:0)

* p < 0.05.
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The dependence of egg and clutch size on food

availability/female condition has also been documented in
non-passerine species. Pietiainen et al. (L986) observed

that UraI Owls (Strix uralensis) adjusted their egg and

clutch size according to the quality of the breedj-ng

season. In years where food was aUunaant, the eggs from

four-egg clutches were of simirar size whire in poorer

years, the last two eggs were significantly smal-ler than

the first two eggs. Mean clutch size was also

significantly greater in good years than in poorer years.

Reid (1,987 ) observed that Glaucous-winged GuIl_s (L.

glaucescens) increased the size of their terminal egg when

food was increased experimentally. When feeding on

superior food supplies, Herring Gul1s (L. arqentatus) raid
larger clutches and larger eggs (pierotti and Annett 1997).

In this study, only one female fledged more than three
young (Chapter II), while Richter (l_984) found that only

1l-.8u of femal-es fledged four young. Femal-es that laid
four- or five-egg cl-utches, in effect, adopted a severe

form of the facultative brood-reducing strategy since brood

reduction usual]-y occurred, and vJas concentrated on the
youngest nestlings. Those laying two- or three-egg

crutches, in contrast, adopted a less extreme facultative
brood-reducing strategy because they sometimes did and

sometimes did not experience brood reduction. As a resul-t
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of a high frequency of brood reduction in four- or five-egg

clutches, terminal eggs in these clutches were of greatly

reduced RV. Femal-es laying larger clutches would therefore

be expected to bias egg size against terminal eggs having

relatively low RV (Mock and Parker 19g6). This effect
should be most pronounced when fernaLes are faced with l-ow

levels of resources or poor physiological condition and a

corresponding increase in investrnent cost per gram of egg

and a decrease in optimum levels of parental input to eggs

(Evans l-990). This tüas evidently the case for ye1low-

headed Blackbirds in 1989. Nestlings that survived from

terminal eggs of large clutches did so pri-marily as

insurance young i.e. when an older sibJ-ing died.

fnsurance young may also survive when a previously laid egg

fails to hatch. Ho\^rever, unhatched eggs v/ere not a factor
in this study since they v/ere replaced with newly hatched

nestlings to maintain the initial brood size (Chapter II).
Hatchability in both years averaged 88.91-å. Fautin (194l_a)

observed a hatchability of 9L3 in Yeltow-headed Blackbirds.

In the present study, the survival- of fourth- or fifth-laid
nestlings as insurance offspring occurred in 6.3å of four-
and five-egg clutches (Chapter II). In the event that the

terminal nestling does repJ-ace a sibling, it should be

advantageous for the termi-naL egg to be at l-east as 1arge

as earlier eggs so it could more easily overcome the

initial disadvantages set by an asynchronous hatching
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pattern. Hence, larger terminar eggs could be favored in
clutches of four or five eggs despite their somewhat lower

RV. f{here signifícant insurance values are present, it
should be adaptive for females to produce larger terminal
eggs whenever good femal-e condition or abundant food

combÍne to lower investment cort=, as appears to have

occurred for four-egg clutches in t_989.

In two- and three-egg clutches, aII young had a

greater chance of surviving (Chapter II). Consequently,

femares shourd presumabJ-y distribute their energy more

equally amongf the eggs. when egg investment costs are

high, femares laying smaller crutches should be more rikery
to reduce the size of al-r their eggs rather than to reduce

only that of the terminal egg. This is in effect what

Yellow-headed Blackbirds did in 1989.

The most parsimonious concrusion from this study is
that female Yellow-headed Brackbirds did not actively
control egg size as an adaptation to enhance brood

reduction, but instead produced termj-nal- eggs that were as

large as possibLe within constraints set by the food suppJ-y

or other local resources, and f ina]_ly , by their ol{n

physiologícal condition.



Chapter II

CIJUTCE-SIZE IÍA¡{TPULÀ,TIONS IN

A TEST OF TtrE TI{DIVIDUAT

TEE YELI,OW-HEÀDED BLÀCKBTRD:

OPTII,fTZATION HYPOTHESIS

INTRODUCTTON

Lack (1954) hypothesized that the most productive

clutch size in a popuration would also be the most common.

By contrast, in a study of the yell-ow-headed Btackbird
(xanthocephalus xanthocepharus), Richter (1,984) reported

that progressively larger cl-utch sizes produced more

offspring than did the most colnmon clutch sj-ze. This has

also been observed in several other passerine species (e.g.

Bryant L975, Perrins and Moss L975, De Steven l-9g0, Askenmo

L982, Haydock and Ligon 1996, Brískie and Sealy 1989),

which suggests the existence of many different optimum

clutch sizes within a species (Hogstedt l_990, Nur 1_987),

rather than just the one.

This intraspecific variation in clutch-size is the

essence of the 'individual optirnization' hypothesis (Nur

L986), which assumes that individual females adapt their
clutch sizes according to their ability to raise young

(Perrins and Moss i,97s). The individual optimization

25
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hypothesis (IOH) accounts for clutch-sj_ze variability by

proposing that females have different optima. Accordingly,
each female is hypothesized to fay a cl-utch size that is
best suited to her ability to rear nestlings (schifferti
I978, Richter L984, Power et al-. 1999) under prevailing
conditions of her physiology (DreÍnt and Daan 19BO) or
territory quality (Hogstedt i-990) . The dj-fferent optirna

woul-d permit individual dif f erences in maximiz ing

reproductive output (Hogstedt i-ggO). Thus, the young in
larger broods would not be disadvantaged (perrins and Moss

]-975) nor woul-d parents of large broods necessariry be more

likery to die than those raising smarrer broods (De steven

l-980, Hogstedt 1981_b), ês proposed by Charnov and Krebs

(Le74).

Despite frequent post-hoc appeals of the IOH in
explaining results, Iittle concl-usive evidence exists to
support it (Nur 1-987 ) . Hogstedtrs (l-980) work on the

Magpie (Pica pica) is the only study that supported the

critical predictions of this hypothesis. Nur (l_986),

through his study on Bl-ue Tits (parus caeruleus), rejected
the hypothesis. Further studj-es are needed to test the roH

by manipulating cl-utch size (Nur 1-987), and,, as Andersson

(I978) suggested, by carrying out these manipulations

relative to the original brood size. The primary objective
of the investigation reported in this chapter was to test



experimentally the IOH in
specj-es that lays clutches

1966, Richter 7984, Chapter

27

Ye1low-headed Blackbirds, a

of two to five eggs (Willson

r) .

If individual clutch sizes reflect parental abilities,
and if the clutch size produced by'each female is optimal

for her, then females that lay a clutch of rxr eggs should

have greater reproductive fitness than with a clutch of
rx*1r or rx-1, eggs (Nur 1986). Fitness is best assessed.

by the reproductive contribution of offspri_ng to the next

generation (Nur 1987) | commonly estimated by nestling
qualityr âs measured by nestling growth rates and/or

fledging masses (Perrins L965, Ricktefs and peters L979) |

and nestling survival. In an experimental context, a

clutch of the original size (control clutch) should do

better with respect to nestling survival- or quality than

would an experimental- cl-utch of the same original size to
which one eqg v/as either added (enlarged) or removed

(reduced). I tested these predictions by comparing control
four-egg clutches (C4) with clutches of four increased to
five (4->5) and four reduced to three (4->3) eggs, and. with
C3 clutches against 3->4 and 3->Z eggs. fn each case, I
estirnated female fitness by measuring nestring survival
until fledging and both fledging masses and growth rates of
surviving young.
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since my experirnentar manipulations invorved
increasing or d.ecreasing clutch size, predictions about

offspring growth rates or mass are subject to possible
effects of the trade-off between offspring quantity and

quality commonly suggested by life history-theory (vtilliams
1966, Srnith and Fretwell Lg74,' Stearns l-g76) . of
particular relevance here, and. in direct contrast to
predictions of the roH, Ìife-history considerations suggest

that nestling growth rates and/or f]-edgring masses

(nestling quarity) should be greater in an experimentally
reduced group than in its corresponding contror group,

since the female now has one less nestring to feed. This
al-ternative prediction was therefore also examined for
reduced broods.

An assumption of the roH is females that Iay rarger
crutches are more capabÌe of rearing young (greater
fitness) than those that 1ay smarler clutches (Nur t-9g6).

Thus, clutch size and nestring survivar/quality are

expected to be positivery rerated. r examined this
prediction for c3 and c4 cl-utches. To examine further the
assumpti-on that females that lay larger clutches are more

fit, r also tested the prediction that young produced in
the 4->3 group would do better in growth rate, fredging
mass and productivity than the C3 group, and that C4

clutches wourd do better, with respect to the above
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parameters, than clutches of 3->4.

If one sex is more costly to rear than the other,
nestling sex ratio may confound the testíng of the IOH.

Yel1ow-headed Blackbírds, the subjects of this stud.y, are

markedly sexually dimorphj-c, with áautt mal_es being much

larger than females (body weight ratio of female/maIe is
O.62) (Mewa1dt, unpub. in Dunning 1984) . Sexual dirnorphisrn

is also present at the nestling stage (Wil_lson 1_966,

Patterson and Emlen l-980), which indicates that mares could

be more costly to raise than females (Fisher 1930). If a

female whose clutch has been experi_mental1y enlarged is
physiologically stressed, she might produce more offspring
of the less costly sex (Trivers and Willard L973) as

opposed to producing fewer nestJ-ings. To control for this
possibility, I assessed nestling sex ratios for:
i-) control, 2) experimental-Iy enlarged, and

3) experimentally reduced broods.
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IrÍETEODS

Field work v/as carried out during the spring and

sunmer of 1988 at Crescent Pond, near Delta, Manitoba (see

Chapter I). During late incubation, experimental and

control cLutches were randomly sereóted within each of the

most conrmon natural clutch sizes of three and four eggs.

After depredated and abandoned nests were removed from the

experimental design, final sample sizes consisted of Lg

enlarged, 3I reduced, and 25 control clutches. Clutches

\¡/ere enlarged by adding one egg to clutches of three and

four eggs to create clutches of four and five eggs

respectively. Clutches from which an egg was removed were

reduced to either two or three eggs. To maintain

approximately normal within-clutch hatching asynchrony in
experimental nests, f irst- or last-laid eggs r^/ere taken

from donor nests and used to extend the hatching period of
recipient nests by approxinately one day. Eggs from C3 and

C4 clutches v¡ere handled on the day of laying, then

monitored daily along with the experimental nests.

Eggs that failed to hatch v/ere replaced with newly

hatched nestlings in both the experj-mental and control-

groups to maintain the required initial brood size. To

deterrnine if egg transfers affected egg viabiJ_ity, the

hatchabil-ity of transferred eggs v/as compared to that of
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control eggs. This was achieved by adding the number of
eggs hatched in clutches within each of the experimental

and control groups and dividing by the total number of eggs

in each group. Nestlings that died were not replaced.

Nestlings v/ere individually 'marked on the day of
hatching with blue and black fingernair polish appJ-ied to
their toes (J. Blank, in litt., Feb. i_ggg). The polish was

reapplied every second day. When more than one newly

hatched nestling appeared in the nest, hatching order was

estimated by v¡etness of feathers and relative size of the
nestlings. Nestrings were weighed at reast once every two

days with a pesola spring scale (50 + 0.1 g and 1OO + O.Z5

g) , and the tine !,/as recorded. Timing of measurements was

randomized among the different groups and usually occurred

between 0800 and r7oo. Nests were monitored until- al-l
nestlings either fledged or died. The sex of each nestling
was determined by its mass on my last visit prior to its
fledging (Patterson and Emlen t-9g0) . By this time, trdo

distinct weight classes are present, one for mares and one

for femares (willson 1966, Patterson and Emlen LgBo). This

method of size-based classification has been shown to be

very reriabLe (Richter l-993). Nestlings that died were not
sexed

Growth rates (mean mass gained per day) trere
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deterrnined by randomry taking the mass of one nestling per

nest of each sex at seven or eight days of age, subtracting
the mean hatchling mass of a known sample (n:11) of newly

hatched birds, then dividing by the age of the bird (seven

or eight days). ANovAs performed on the data for each sex

between day seven and eight birds índicated there were no

significant differences between the growth rates on these

two days and that no interaction existed between days and

treatments, so data for both days were pooled. rt shoul-d

be emphasized that f ledging mass and growth rate \^/ere

determined on different days of the nestling period.

Fredging mass was the last measured. mass of a nestring
prior to its reaving the nest and courd have been measured

anywhere from day 9 to day 12 posthatch, whi-Ie growth rate
was standardized over the first seven or eight days

posthatch.

Hatching date was uncrear in certain cases since some

nestlings hatched either soon after a visit or prior to a

visit on the following day. Thus, r used the forlowing
method to assign these birds a hatching date: mean hatching

mass and mean mass gained per hour was first calcul-ated for
the sampre of I nestrings of known hatching tirne that had

also been measured the following day. Negrigible growth

was assumed between 2200 and 0500. To determine hatch time

of the other nestJ-ings, mean hatching mass rÁ/as subtracted
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from the first recorded mass of the nestling, giving the
mass gained by the nestling since hatch. This mass gain
v/as divided by the mean mass gained per hour, which gave
the number of hours since the nestlingrs hatch, and allowed
me to backdate to the time of hatch. rf the predicted time
of hatch fe1l between 2200 and 0500,'the hatch was assi_gned
to the previous day.

rf a nestÌing was missing upon a daily nest check, it
v/as assumed to have fledged if it had spent nine or more
days in the nest. This time approaches the usual 10 or 11
days for fledging in this speci-es, and falr-s within the
ranqe of nine to tweÌve days (Fautin r-941b, wi_l'son 1966).
rf 8 days or younger, it was assumed to have starved. Dead
nestÌings \.¡ere sometimes found in the nest, but usuaJ_Iy
they disappeared. Nests v/ere assumed to have been preyed
upon when all nestlings were rnissing between successive
daily visits (they typically fledge asynchronousJ-y).
Abandoned nests and those in which young were depredated
r,¡ere not included in this analysis.

Due to the sexual dimorphism in ye1l0w-headed
Blackbirds, results for growth rate and fr_edging mass were
analysed separately for males and females. Two_tailed t_
tests were performed on both the growth rate and fledging
mass data to determine if sexual differences were in fact
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significant. The growth rates and fledging masses of males

and females, along with combined male and female results
for nestling productivity r¡¡ere then each analysed

separately using the GI-,Þl and LSD procedures in SAS (l-985),

for the a-priori predictions summarized in Tab1e 3.

Chi-square test,s r¿¡ere performed on egg hatchability
data to detect differences in hatching success between

control and experimental clutches. In addition, chi-square

tests v¡ere perf ormed on the number of maLe and f emal-e

fledglings within each of the control, enlarged and reduced

clutches to determine if sex-ratio deviated from unity.
Finally, these tests were also performed on the proportion

of males to females fledging within the predicted

comparisons. Results were considered significant if
p-values h/ere less than 0.05.
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Table 3. Predictions of the IOH where rra
group rrarr has greater productivity and/or growth
rates or f ledging masses than group rrbrr.

Direct
Predicti-ons

c4

c4

c3

c3

Ànci1larvpieaictiãi=1

c4

4->3

c4

lpredictions derived from the assumption that femal-es
laying larger cLutches have a greater ability to rear
young.

2Alternate predictions for growth rates/ftedging masses
are: C4
between offspring quantity and quality as suggested by
life-history theory.
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REST'LTS

Sixty-seven per cent (50/75) of all experimental and

control nests suffered brood reduction in 1-988 (excluding

nests preyed upon or abandoned) with 30.1å of the nestlj-ngs

dying. Of these, most nests (90.0å)- exhibited the typical
pattern of brood reduction with the last-hatched nestling

dying first, followed, when two were lost, by the

penultimate nestling. Last-hatched nestlings survived in
6.32 of four- and five-egg clutches, replacing earlier-
hatched nestlings that had died. The age at which

nestlings succumbed did not differ significantly among any

of the groups (F:7-.72, df:5,44, p:0.15) (Fig. 6) . The

hatching success of transferred eggs in 1988 was 84.22

(n:19 nests), similar to that of control eggs (88.5å¡ n=26

nests) 62 = 0.L7, df:1, p

removing an egg from a clutch had no effect on its
viability. New1y hatched nestlings had a mean + SE mass of

3.0 + 0.11 g (n: 11; range:2.5 to 3.5 g) and a mean + SE

growth rate of 0.115 + 0.01- g/hr (n=8) for the first day

(exclusive of 22OO to 0500h) following hatch.

NestÌing productivity (Fig. 7) was significantly
greater in the C3 clutches than in the 3->2 clutches (Table

4), as predicted by the IOH. All other productivity
predicti-ons (Table 4) had non-significant resuLts.
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Figure 6. Mean + SE age of rnortality (days) within
controls and experj-mental clutches in
l-988. Number of nests éxni-¡iting brood
reduction is in brackets.
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Figure 7. Nestling productivity +
fledglings/nest) within
experimental cl-utches.
nests is in brackets.

SE (number of
control and
Sample size of





Table 4. Summary of statistical- comparisons forproductivity, growth rates and fledging
among the predicted comparisons of the
individual optirnization hypothesis.

39

nestling
masses

Product-
ivitv

0. 08

o.29

o.45

0. 001_*

0. t_6

o.28

o. l_L

p-values for:
Growth

Fena]e I'falePredictions

c4

c4

c3

c3

c4

4->3

c4

Femal-e

0. r_3

0.0002^

o.24

o.L7

0.20

0. 004*

0.36

Mass

0.38

0. 14

0. 34

0. l-8

0.47

0.13

0.41

0.40

0.40

0. 50

0.30

o .29

0.35

0.30

Male

0. 13

0.31

0.39

o. 02*

0.39

0. 19

o .29

* : Significant differences (p

^ : Sj-gnificant differences, but in the direction
to the prediction of the fOH.
For female mass in the C4
resul-t agrees with the aLternati-ve prediction
from life-history theory.

opposite

the
derived
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No significant differences were found in either mal_e

or female growth rates between any of the predicted
treatments (Tabre 4, Fig. B). Most differences in fledging
mass within femares and mares hrere also not significant
(Tabre 4) - However, males from the c3 group fred.ged at
sígnificantly higher masses than aia those from the 3->z

group (Table 4t Fig. 9), and femal-es from the 4->3 qroup

v¡ere significantly heavier at fJ-edging than were those from

the c3 group, both as predicted.. Hor,Jever, the 4->3 femal-es

vJere also heavier than those from the C4 group.

overall, 1r-5 f emale and 66 mal-e nestlings were

produced. this ratio is significantly biased towards

females 62 = 13.27 | df=1-, p

males to females was 0.56 for the contror crutches (63.g2

of nestlings were feinale) , e.sz for the enrarged cl-utches

(662 femare) and 0.63 for the reduced crutches (61-.42

female). significantly more females than males fledged
from control clutches (X2 = 4.74, df:1, p ( 0.05), and from

enlarged clutches 62 : 5 .1,2, df=1- , p

results approached significance in reduced crutches

62 : 3.66, d.f:1, p = 0.06). There were no significant
dif f erences in the proportion of f emal-es to mal_es that
fledged between any of the predicted comparisons listed in
Table 4.
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Figure 8. Mean + SE nestling growth rates (grams/day)
for a) females and b) mal-es within control andexperimental clutches. Sample size of nestsis in brackets (it is lower than that ofFig. 7 because females and males were notpresent in alL nests).
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Figure 9. Mean + SE fledging masses (grams) for
a) females and b) males within control and
experimental clutches. sanple size of
nests is in brackets.
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DISCUSSION

contrary to the positive rerationship between clutch
size and nestling survivar predicted by the roH, clutches
of four eggs in yellow-headed Blackbird.s v¡ere not more

productive than clutches of three ógg=. Equal numbers of
nestlings fredged from control clutches of three and four
eggs, with no rerationship being demonstrated between

nestring survival and these crutch sizes. These resul_ts

are arso contrary to Lackts hypothesis (rgsl) that the rnost

conmon clutch size (four eggs in yel-Iow-headed Blackbirds:
l'iil-Ison L966, Richter i-984, chapter r) should be the most

productive. rn contrast, both trliLl-son (rg66) and Richter
(L984) found higher offspring production in rarger clutch
sizes of Yell-ow-headed Blackbirds. clutches of 3->4 \^/ere

also no more productive than c3 cl-utches (Table 4) as they
should have been if Lackts hypothesis was to be supported.

According to the roH, a female lays the number of eggs

that maximizes the number of young she can fledge.
Therefore, adding an extra egg to her crutch shoul_d curtail
reproductive output, either through rowered productivity,
or reduced growth rates and fledgling masses. No such

effect was observed. According to the hypothesis, removal

of an egg from a cLutch shoul-d arso result in a reduced

reproductive output through lowered productivity,
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presumabry because the femare is v¡ithout the extra nestling
that she supposedry could have raised to fledging. The

3->2 group had a lower productivity than d.id the c3 group

(Table 4), consistent with the hypothesis, but the 4->3

qroup showed no such effect. Thus, j-n only one of the five
main predictions did productivity data support the
hypothesis. rnspection of Fig. 7 suggests that most

femal-es fledged from 2 to 2.5 young, thus reducing a crutch
to two (3->2) evidently produced a sub-optimal clutch.
Taken together, the results thus provide evj-dence for an

advantage in having a rninimum crutch size of about three,
rather than for individual optimal clutch sizes.

Nestring quality, as measured by nestling growth rate
and/or fledging mass, constitutes an al-ternative estimate
of fj-tness, and thus an additional means to evaluate the
roH. Higher masses at fledging usually increase a

fledgring's chances of survival (e.g. Murphy 1,g7g, Hov/e

L979, Fiala 1-981-) , and thus the fledg]-ing is said to be of
better quality. With respect to growth rates, no

significant differences existed for any of the predicted
compari-sons. For fledging masses, males in the c3 group

weighed significantly more than did those in the 3->z

group, and females in the 4->3 group r¡/ere heavier than were

those in the c3 group. Both of these results agree with
the prediction of the hypothesis. By contrast, and. in
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opposition to the hypothesis, females fledged at
significantry greater masses in the 4->3 group than did
those in the c4 group, a result that favors the alternative
prediction based on the trade-off between quality versus
quantity of offspring, as d.eveloped_in life-history theory
(williams l-966, smith and Fretwerl rg74). As summarized in
Table 5 | the evidence against the roH obtained in this
study clearly outweighs the few instances of support.

one possible confounding variable of these data is
that femal-es under physiorogical stress (i.e. with enlarged

crutches) may not have reduced the number of offspring they
produced, but instead adjusted the nestling sex ratio to
f avour the less costJ-y sex. Female Ye1low-headed

Brackbirds are smal-Ier than males near the end of the
nestl-ing period and as adurts (witrson 1,966, patterson and

Emlen l-980, Richter L983 ) . rn some species (Red-winged

Brackbirds, Aqelaius phoeniceus, Fiaì-a and congdon 19g3r.

Rooks, corvus fruqilequs, slagsvold et aI. l-996; and Great-
tailed Grackles, ouiscarus mexicanus, Teather and

weatherhead 1988), females have lower energy demands than

males, due to their smal-l-er size. rn the present study,
presumed rnales grew faster and fredged at significantly
larger masses than did their female siblings (Figs. 8-9).
FemaLe Yellow-headed Blackbird nest,lings are thus
presumably less costly to raise.
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Table 5. A summary of results as compared co the predictions of the
individual oprimizarion hypothesis (IOH) .

The IOH predicts: Results:
10

t1¿q' -veL NS Total
1. Higher productivlty in conrrols 1 0 3 4

than in enlargedJ or reduced
clutches.

2. Higher producriviry wirh O 0 I 1
increased clutch size in controls.

3. Greater productivity in a) C4 0 0 2 2
than 3-)4, and b) 4->3 rhan C3.

4. Lower nescling growth rates in F: 0 0 4 4
reduced4 or "nIãrged clutches l-(: 0 0 4 4
than in controls.

5, Faster growth rates in a) C4 F: 0 0 3 3
than in either C3 or 3->4, M: 0 0 3 3
b) 4->3 than C3.

6, Lower fledging masses in
enlarged cluËches than in
controls.

7. Lower fledging masses in
reduced clutches than in
controls4.

8, Greater fledging masses in F: 1 0 2 3

a) C4 than in C3 or 3->4, and M: 0 0 3 3
b) 4->3 than C3.

313135

l+.r" : supports the IOH (p < 0.05)

2-u" : contrary Èo the IOH (p < 0.05)

NS : p > 0.05

3Each enlarge,d and reduced group is compared to Íts corresponding
control group (i.e. x*1, x-l vs Cx).

4Th" opposite effect (greater growth rate or ftedgÍng mass in reduced
clutches) is predicted frorn life-history theory.

F:0022
M:0022

F: 0 1 L 2
ì,f:1 0L2
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The sex ratio of fledglings in Lg8g strongry favoured

females at the Crescent pond coÌony. Despite the
preponderance of femares, the proportion of mal-es to females

did not differ significantry between any of the pred.icted

comparisons found in Table 4. Thus adult females in groups

for which productivity was predicted. to be Ìov¡er did not
produce more femares than did adurt females in groups with
higher predicted productivity. Thus, females raisJ-ng

experimental clutches did not compensate by producing'more

females than males, and significant support for the roH

remains wanting.

After rejecting the roH for yerrow-headed Blackbirds,
the question stiLl remains as to srhy large crutch-size
variation exists within this species, and in particurar, why

femares most often Iay clutches of more than three eggs if
they can raise as many fledglings by hatching only three
young. crawford (1-977 ) observed that yearling yelrow-headed

Blackbirds lay smaller crutches than older fernales, although

he found much overlap existed in the distribution of crutch
sizes between the two age groups. This may account for some

crutch size variation, but leaves open the question of why

adult femaÌes woul-d lay larger (> 4 eggs) clutches.

Annual variations in breeding conditions may al-so exist
that favour different cÌutch sizes in different years (van
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Noordwijk et ar. t-9Bo). This ,fructuating selection
pressuresr hypothesis assumes that there is a best crutch
size for any given year, but that it varies from year to
year (Nur i-987). Accordingry, smaller cl-utches woul-d do

best in years when female condj-tion was poor , oE food hras

not prentiful enough to raise the rarger crutches. rn
better food years, larger clutches wourd fledge more young.

rn the present study, all but the two-egg clutches fledged,
on average, more than two nestlings. No significant
differences in productivity existed between the c3 and c4

crutches, indj-cating that there was no singre rbest' crutch
size, provided at least three eggs were laid.

The apparent rv/aster associated with laying a fourth
egg may be functionaL when evaluated in 1ight, of the
insurance-egg hypothesis (Dorward L962). According to this
hypothesis, an extra egg is laid as a rreplacement unit of
parental- fitness! (Mock and Parker 1986) to insure agaj-nst

the possibility of an egg failing to hatch or the early
death of an order sibring (Dorward L962, cash and Evans

1-986). Forbes (j-n press) examines this hypothesis from a

theoretical perspective and concrudes that the insurance-egg:

hypothesis provides an explanation for rarger crutch sizes.
rn this study, last-hatched nestrings survived in 6.3eo of
four- and five-egg clutches. They survived only in those

clutches in which an earlier-hatched nestling had died. only
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one female actuarly fledged four nestrings (interestingly,
they v/ere all fernale), and no female fledged five young.

Thus, a last-hatched nestling normally survived in these

larger clutches only if a previously hatched nestling died.,

thereby securing its position as an insurance offspring.

The potential benefits of laying an insurance egg may

be significantly higher than the small percentage of 6.32,
because as part of the experimental design, I replaced eggs

that failed to hatch. For four-egg clutches, 85.8å (Chapter

I) of eggs laid hatched. Given that hatchability was not

affected by laying order (Chapter I), the probability of at
least one of the first three eggs not hatching while the

fourth did hatch would be 0.316. This represents a sizabl-e

insurance payoff for laying a fourth egg. The insurance-egg

hypothesis is thus a plausible explanation for the

maintenance of a modal clutch sj-ze of four eggs in yell-ow-

headed Blackbirds.
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